CORPORATE AND
CUSTOM GIFTING

CHRISTOPHER
ELBOW
SIGNATURE
COLLECTIONS
The Signature Collections contain
a delectable assortment of gourmet
artisan chocolates with an array
of our inventive signature flavors.
Each box comes hand-tied with
our signature brown satin ribbon.
Assortment varies by box, and a
flavor guide is included inside each.
If you are buying this as a gift, you’ll
want to make sure to pick up a
collection for yourself to enjoy.

2 Piece

$7

4 Piece

$13

8 Piece

$23

16 Piece

$43

24 Piece

$62

36 Piece

$86

48 Piece

$112

elbowchocolates.com

BARS AND
CONFECTIONS
Experience our signature blend of
chocolate in new and delightful
ways. There’s so much to love, from
the inventive flavors of our Signature
Chocolate Bars to our sweet and
salty Pecan Caramels and tender,
buttery Toffees.

Drinking Chocolate $22

Chocolate Bars $10

Cocoa Noir, Spiced Cocoa Noir or Peppermint

Assorted Flavors

Pecan Caramels $25

Toffee $22

Sea Salt Dark Chocolate, Sea Salt Milk Chocolate

Roasted Almond or Candied Pecan with Dark Chocolate

elbowchocolates.com

ADVENT
CALENDAR
Countdown to Christmas with our Advent Calendar!
This collection features new holiday flavors and
much-loved classics. Sure to bring you cheer every
day leading up to your big holiday celebration.

$100 | includes shipping

*All Advent Calendars ship to arrive just before Thanksgiving. Corporate gifting clients may
choose either the included free shipping or whatever volume discount they may qualify for at
time of purchase, but we will not honor both. No customization is possible with the Advent
Calendar, aside from a gift message, which can be included with each shipment.

elbowchocolates.com

HOLIDAY BARS

HOLIDAY
COLLECTIONS

White Chocolate with
Peppermint Candy.

White Chocolate
Egg Nog

Take gift giving to the next level with
our beautiful Holiday Collections.
Featuring classic holiday flavors and
beautifully adorned with the colors
and patterns synonmous with the

16 Piece $45

season. Guaranteed to get everyone

4 Piece $14

festive spirits.

Dark Chocolate
Cranberry Almond

Milk Chocolate with
Speculoos Cookies

Individual Bars: $10 each
Holiday Bar Bundle: $36
4 Holiday Bars, bundled and tied
with red ribbon

Classic Holiday
Chocolate Gift Box: $112
Gift Box with 8 piece Signature,
Peppermint Bark, 3 Holiday Bars,
Nuts, and Pate de Fruit inside

8 Piece $25

24 Piece $65

elbowchocolates.com

HOLIDAY
TOWERS

‘Tis The Season
Deluxe Gift Tower: $130

Chocolate Cheer
Holiday Gift Tower: $105

36 Piece Signature + 16 Piece Holiday

24 Piece Signature
+ Pecan Caramels
+ 2 Holiday Bars

Stack the holidays in your favor with
one of our unique Holiday Towers.
Find the perfect combination of your
favorites for an extra special gift.

Bonbons and Bark
Holiday Gift Tower: $78
24 Piece Signature
+ Peppermint Bark

Two Tiers of Cheer
Grand Holiday Gift Tower: $175

Holiday Chocolate
Bonbon Tower: $56

48 Piece Signature + 24 Piece Holiday

16 Piece Holiday + 4 Piece Signature

elbowchocolates.com

CORPORATE
GIFTING
Looking for the perfect gift to thank clients, impress
prospects, or reward your staff? Let our team of
experts assist you in choosing from our delicious,
handmade chocolates for a gift that is as impressive
as it is memorable.
Choose from several designed sleeve templates
or provide your own graphic for a custom printed
sleeve. Sleeves are available for any of our collection
sizes. In lieu of a sleeve, add a personalized hangtag
or message for your customer, and choose any
ribbon color that compliments your brand.
Select from our extensive and vibrant assortment of
bonbons that best reflect your company colors or
any chosen theme. Custom transfers for chocolates
are an option for larger orders since minimum
orders are a factor.
For more information on our customization options:

Call: 816.875.4219
or Email: gifts@elbowchocolates.com

elbowchocolates.com

Each gift is carefully assembled and packed so your gifts
arrive flawlessly and leave a lasting impression. Contact us
and get started on your personalized gift program today.

Call: 816.875.4219
or Email: gifts@elbowchocolates.com

Call 816-875-4219 or email
gifts@elbowchocolates.com
for more information

elbowchocolates.com

